
Sexually transmitted infection (STI) Awareness Week provides an opportunity to raise awareness about
STIs and how they impact patient's lives; reduce STI-related stigma, fear, and discrimination; and ensure
people have the tools and knowledge for prevention, testing, and treatment. CDC's toolkit functions as a
guide to help users apply different campaigns to their STI Awareness Week activities.  

The Michigan Department of Health and Human Services (MDHHS) recommends sexually active
residents get screened for STIs now and as part of their routine health care. Since 2013, primary and
secondary syphilis rates have increased 10% annually in Michigan and syphilis rates continue to rise
even as rates of other STIs remain stable.

STI AWARENESS WEEK IS APRIL 14-20, 2024
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Michigan is seeing more syphilis in women of childbearing age who may not know they are at risk and
syphilis in pregnant individuals can be transmitted to the baby resulting in severe outcomes including
miscarriage and stillbirth. Syphilis is highly treatable and congenital syphilis can be prevented if testing is
performed. While screening for all STIs is important, it is especially important to test for syphilis in
women of childbearing age.

In Michigan, those diagnosed with gonorrhea, chlamydia and trichomoniasis can receive Expedited
Partner Therapy (EPT) - an option that allows providers to streamline the process of treating the partners
of their patients in select cases. EPT allows clinicians to provide treatment for partners without a separate
visit, which also reduces the chance of their patients becoming reinfected.

https://denverptc.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8d72ad2870fd7242f1f40478a&id=a32cc36cf5&e=a948d1ae84
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZ2V0dGVzdGVkLmNkYy5nb3YvP3V0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0mdXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDIwNy44OTgxODEyMSJ9.oGdjPFxfjpeXBLRBQ6V_2V4ZEeKdEFS_A3m1mOPcuew/s/676786038/br/236672852060-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.8rRmqcH2QHbqoUh2ZfaSbac4Sa5R5YlpfgNUlRUFnaM/s/676786038/br/236672852060-l
http://www.barryeatonhealth.org/
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/-/media/Project/Websites/mdhhs/Folder4/Folder32/Folder3/Folder132/Folder2/Folder232/Folder1/Folder332/Expedited_Partner_Therapy_Guidance_for_Health_Care_Providers.pdf?rev=56ab4e1a513b4fab803eafa823d24edd&hash=36875CA7E3F3F66AC2AF5753E7B28899
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/-/media/Project/Websites/mdhhs/Folder4/Folder32/Folder3/Folder132/Folder2/Folder232/Folder1/Folder332/Expedited_Partner_Therapy_Guidance_for_Health_Care_Providers.pdf?rev=56ab4e1a513b4fab803eafa823d24edd&hash=36875CA7E3F3F66AC2AF5753E7B28899


On April 12, 2024, the state of Michigan reported that there have been a total of 16 new confirmed and
probable mpox cases in Genesee, Kent, Macomb, Ottawa, and Oakland counties and the city of Detroit
in 2024. These are the first cases in Michigan since March of 2023. Patient characteristics are similar to
those associated with the mpox outbreak in 2022: young men who primarily identify as men who have
sex with men (MSM) and have a history of sexually transmitted infections, including persons with HIV
(PWH). Multiple reports have indicated that PWH are more likely to experience severe symptoms related
to mpox, highlighting the important role that HIV care providers serve in advocating for the two-dose
mpox vaccine series among patients. With spring and summer travel and festivals starting, it is important
to encourage mpox vaccine administration. The mpox vaccine, Jynneos, is available at the Barry-Eaton
District Health Department.

MDHHS has put together a guide that includes information for public health partners and providers
related to mpox vaccination recommendations, transmission, illness, case isolation, testing and
treatment. Click here to review the guide in its entirety.

INCREASES IN MPOX IN MICHIGAN AND THE U.S.
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A new MDHHS Measles SOP is available to
providers. In addition, MDHHS has created a
new measles website, michigan.gov/measles,
which includes the following guideline links for
providers:

Measles Investigation Guidelines
MMRV Testing for Clinicians.

On March 18th, the CDC distributed this health
alert: Increase in Global and Domestic Measles
Cases and Outbreaks: Ensure Children in the
United States and Those Traveling
Internationally 6 Months and Older are Current
on MMR Vaccination. 

On April 10th, Michigan documented another
confirmed case of measles in 2024, located in
the City of Detroit. This child was unvaccinated
and had no history of international travel. As of
April 4th, there have been 113 cases of measles
in the U.S. this year in 18 jurisdictions, according
to the CDC. Fifty-eight percent of the people
infected with the virus nationally in 2024 have
been hospitalized for isolation or for
management of measles complications.

HEALTHY! CAPITAL COUNTIES
COMMUNITY HEALTH ASSESSMENT

SURVEY 
Attention Eaton County! The Tri-County
Community Health Survey is now live, and we
want to hear YOUR voice. We are seeking
input from community members, providers,
and community partners. Topics include
access to resources, barriers, health concerns,
social determinants of health, and community
resources. The input and perspectives you
provide are crucial in shaping our
understanding of local health issues and
informing our strategies for improvement in
Eaton, Ingham, and Clinton counties. 

NEW MEASLES STANDARD
OPERATING PROCEDURE (SOP)

Scan the QR code or go
to H!CC Survey to take
the survey now and
make a difference in
your community!
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https://click.bhsp.mdhhs.michigan.gov/?qs=cf3cf16d0b4c79ddcec7754a0bec396818753a51a42e92d637d27345090708b6ff030abaea48b47f9e0abf36b0f2e08041f61d73a4707ed8
https://click.bhsp.mdhhs.michigan.gov/?qs=cf3cf16d0b4c79ddcec7754a0bec396818753a51a42e92d637d27345090708b6ff030abaea48b47f9e0abf36b0f2e08041f61d73a4707ed8
https://click.bhsp.mdhhs.michigan.gov/?qs=cf3cf16d0b4c79ddcbbf36649db6d07ecccc74700b9e812b8a60d701fc7f87bd9b0c6e5bdfa705e9619d8fd4f6b10b3b4d0243e0cd24ffa8
https://click.bhsp.mdhhs.michigan.gov/?qs=cf3cf16d0b4c79ddcbbf36649db6d07ecccc74700b9e812b8a60d701fc7f87bd9b0c6e5bdfa705e9619d8fd4f6b10b3b4d0243e0cd24ffa8
http://www.barryeatonhealth.org/
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/-/media/Project/Websites/mdhhs/Folder1/CD_Info/A-Z/Measles_SOP_March_2024.pdf?rev=49dfe75e3e444a5da65fc4bf26d6694b&hash=83FE86531F57B842AFE5CB0133C19A48
http://www.michigan.gov/measles
https://www.michigan.gov/-/media/Project/Websites/mdhhs/Adult-and-Childrens-Services/Children-and-Families/Immunization-Information/Investigation-Guidelines/Measles.pdf?rev=03a23857bb2e48afa171820e95610099&hash=8DC2BF235D32606E9717712D0F7BD0C5
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/-/media/Project/Websites/mdhhs/Adult-and-Childrens-Services/Children-and-Families/Immunization-Information/Investigation-Guidelines/Table_labconf.pdf?rev=eef32613a498482d9a67829324184673&hash=196B11ACE2614523100F7CBD5BE5D9D2
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/2024/han00504.asp
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/2024/han00504.asp
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/2024/han00504.asp
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/2024/han00504.asp
https://emergency.cdc.gov/han/2024/han00504.asp
https://bit.ly/hcchealthsurvey
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Whether formally or informally assessing patients for their social determinants of health (SDOH) needs,
having a clear picture of your patients’ socioeconomic circumstances is key to improving their health
outcomes. Lack of food, housing, insurance, transportation, among other challenges, can have significant
downstream effects on otherwise healthy patients.

The Barry-Eaton District Health Department (BEDHD) Connections Program has three Community Health
Workers (CHWs) that can help meet the SDOH needs of your patients. CHWs (also known as Navigators)
can be viewed as specialists at addressing SDOH. As advocates, CHWs can help teach people how to
navigate the health care system and how to articulate their needs. In addition, CHWs work with people
to connect them with programs and services available that can help address needs including food
security, emergency home repair and weatherization services, and so much more.

To learn more about Connections or to make an online referral, visit the BEDHD website: Connections
Program. To find out how we can work together to provide these services for your clients, contact
Lauren Metcalfe, Outreach Supervisor at LMetcalfe@bedhd.org or (517)541-2624. 

To learn more about SDOH screening tools and how to incorporate one into your workflow, read this
article in Family Practice Medicine: Screening for Social Determinants of Health in Daily Practice.

HIGHLY PATHOGENIC AVIAN INFLUENZA IN IONIA
COUNTY FLOCK 
AS WILD BIRDS COMPLETE THEIR SPRING MIGRATION, PREVENTION IS ESSENTIAL TO KEEPING
MICHIGAN’S ANIMALS HEALTHY AND SAFE
Following a report to the Michigan Department of Agriculture and Rural Development (MDARD), the
Michigan State University Veterinary Diagnostic Laboratory has detected the presence of highly
pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI) in a commercial poultry facility from Ionia County, MDARD- Highly
Pathogenic Avian Influenza Detected in Ionia County Flock (michigan.gov). HPAI is a highly contagious
virus that can be spread in various ways from flock to flock, including by wild birds, through contact with
infected poultry, by equipment, and on the clothing and shoes of caretakers. To protect other facilities in
Michigan, the premises is currently under quarantine, and the birds will be depopulated to prevent
disease spread. These efforts also help to ensure the safety and integrity of the commercial food supply.

BEDHD’S CONNECTIONS PROGRAM 
COMMUNITY HEALTH WORKERS AVAILABLE TO ASSIST YOUR PATIENTS WITH SOCIAL
DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH NEEDS
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According to the U.S. Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention, the public health risk associated with avian
influenza remains low. Also, no animals or products infected
with HPAI will enter the commercial food chain. MDARD is
continuing to work diligently with local, state, and federal
partners to quickly respond to reports of HPAI to best
mitigate the spread of the disease and provide outreach.

More information on avian influenza and how to protect
flocks through preventative measures can be found on the
U.S. Department of Agriculture’s website.

REPORTABLE DISEASE 
PYRAMID UPDATED 

The MDHHS Reportable Diseases Pyramid
was recently updated - Measles and
meningococcal disease moved to top-tier
and CP-CRE (Carbapenemase-Producing
Carbapenem-Resistant Enterobacterales)
changed to CPO (Carbapenemase-Producing
Organisms).

http://www.barryeatonhealth.org/
https://barryeatonhealth.org/connections/
https://barryeatonhealth.org/connections/
mailto:LMetcalfe@bedhd.org
https://www.aafp.org/pubs/fpm/issues/2022/0300/p6.html
https://www.michigan.gov/mdard/about/media/pressreleases/2024/04/02/highly-pathogenic-avian-influenza-detected-in-ionia-county-flock
https://www.michigan.gov/mdard/about/media/pressreleases/2024/04/02/highly-pathogenic-avian-influenza-detected-in-ionia-county-flock
https://www.michigan.gov/mdard/about/media/pressreleases/2024/04/02/highly-pathogenic-avian-influenza-detected-in-ionia-county-flock
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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._Y3iaqJLueWTRzeI-iFVyVWta-n0pXMtosIyfr8LYH0/s/1234248737/br/239976088710-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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._Y3iaqJLueWTRzeI-iFVyVWta-n0pXMtosIyfr8LYH0/s/1234248737/br/239976088710-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.hj1ckZHoEvDswWf-VGiMtQtOqzqC29lNuAX5yjCl140/s/1234248737/br/239976088710-l
https://www.michigan.gov/mdhhs/-/media/Project/Websites/mdhhs/Folder2/Folder13/Folder1/Folder113/ReportableCDPyramid.pdf?rev=7496dc30f62e483ea7b81fba543e128c&hash=F2ABAEEECF494CF052F008278DE953F4

